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JUXL ASP CIREY.

U'ltb Flih IWnrylnnn Rftlmfnt --Thrlr Arrival
Tula iIirnlnn-T- tr Itrenkfant nt the lonti-nent- al

The frormnl Boron A Fine .Unitary
Display Immense Enthtmlaant.
The city, irom an early Lour this morning,

was alive with men, women, and children, all
anxious to catch a ight of the famous 5th
Maryland Regiment. Although the early hour of
five o'clock was named for the arrival of the
"men from tho South," yet Broad street, in the
neighborhood of the Baltimore depot, was
crowded with spectators. Unlike their prede-
cessors irom New York, the Maryland men

. arrived at the depot at the time named. They
were met at the depot by Adjutant Barnes, of
the 2d Begtrnent, Adjutant Ward, of the
8th Regiment, Clement R. See, A. D. C, and

committee of citizens,
After the introd action bad Veen gone through

with, which occupied but a few nii'iU!. lb
visitors hi mix, miapwiM iilu """ ip tliQ line ot
L,arcP '.Vron-etita- l. The route was t

;vwn' .., thence to --Ninth, ar.d theuoe to the
notel, tucking their arms in llcrkness' Bazaar.
The house of the Philadelphia Hose Company,
on Eighth street, below Htzwater, was pro
fusely decorated with bunting, and from tho
old "General Lee" cannon, stationed on
Bweeney's lot, a salute was lired as the regiment
marched by.

AT r.RriAKTAST.
A tier having performed the necessary ablu-

tions, at V tvclook the members of the 5th,
totaled by Maior-Gonc-r- Robert Patterson,

"olonel Robert 8. Gray, Adjutant Barnes, and
Otoptain Sre, proceeded to the main dining-roo-

x)Xx Ransom street. This apartment had been
appropriately decorated for the occasion, and
.lonf Ihc south side of the room a table raised

alwve. the others extended its entire length. At
the centre sat Major-Gener- Robert Patterson,
and on cither side were arranged the otlicers of
Uie gueste, and those who had formed the escort
trom the depot. Among those present were
L'olonel James R. Herbert, Llei;tenant-Colou- el

J. S. Jenkins,and Major II. I). Loney, of the 5th
Maryland, Colonel Cray, Adjutant Barnes, and
Captain See.

The guests havintc seated themselves. General
Patterson, on behalf of the military of this city,
welcomed the visitors in a few well-time- d

remark, which were handsomely received. Tho
matutinal meal was then proceeded with and
iinished. At 8 o'clock Colonel llerbsrt re-

sponded to the welcome speech of General Pat-
terson, during which he said that the citizens ot
Marvland would forever remember the volun-
tary" act upon the part of the military of Phila-
delphia of reviewing and escorting their repre-
sentatives through the City of Brotherly Love
while on their way to the seaside. Ho then
issued an order that tho regimeDt form in the
rear of the Continental at after which the
room was deserted by the visitors.

While this was going on our own soldiery
were not idle. Twelfth street, which had been
named for the place of formation, was the
central point, and from 8 o'clock crowds began
pouring thereto. The first company to arrive on
tho ground was Company A, 4th Rcgimeut,
Captain Ryan. Next followed Company A,
Captain Fair, of the 0th Regiment; and next,
the 2d Regiment National Guards, MajorGorga?,
Lieutenant-Colon- el Nel being confined to tho
house from an attack of sunstroke. At U o'clock,
all being in readiness, Clement R. See, A. D. C,
communicated the fact to Colonel Herbert, who
at once set his command in motion, and soon
arrived on the ground. The appearance of the
5th was the occasion for an outbutst of applause
from the spectators, which was long continued
and well deserved. The men of the 5th pre-
sented a epleudid appearance, having been
completely refreshed by bath and breakfast,
and having disposed of their knapsacks, in their
tidy suits of grev tbej', as they marched by
with the precision of veterans, formed tho
beau ideal of soldiers. All being in readiness,
the command was given, and the column moved
off in the following order:

The Parade.
Dfr'aclimeuc of Police.

Lieutenant Clark.
An Regiment Band,

r.o.onel iray and staff,
id Rcg;uient Drum Corps and Band.

Major ;orgas.
National (..uard.

id Kegirnent, 270 men.
ro. A, 9tli Regiment, Captain Thomas Fair.
Vo. A, 4th Regiment, Captain Johu A. Ryan.
Colonel a. J. s awl sta'i--

,
dismounted.

Liberty Cornet Band.
.Major Penrose,
stti Regiment.

01 KK'F.HS mm JtEWMENT, M. N. U.

Field Colonel, James R. Herbert; Lieutenant
toioncl, J. Strieker Jenkins; Major, II. D. Loney.

ytaii Surgeon, Alan P. Smith ; Adjutant, Thomas
A. Symington; Quartermaster. E. h Poutier; As-

sistant Surgeon, L. McLane Tiffany ; Commissary,
Edward C. Johnson.

Staff Sergeant Maior, C. C.
Anderson; (Quartermaster Sergeant, J. S. falconer;
commissary sergeant, J. OG. AUmaud ; Ordnance
Sergeant, 1LR. McNally; Hospital Steward, Harry
Rogers ; Band Sergeant, Jeorgc Warner.

Drum Major G. Bruce Barrett.
Rand Master Louis Winter.
Company W. Stuart Symingtou, Captain; Neil-o- n

Poe, First Lieutenant: W. S. Anderson, Second
Lieutenant.

Company C,T. M. Colstcn, Captain;
First Lieutenant: E. D. Herring, Second Lieutenant

Company D clapham Murray, Captain; Henry C
Kennard, First Lieutenant ; Kitzhugh UoldsborougU,
Second Lieutenant.

Company II W. P. Zollinger. Captain ; S. O. e,

Flist Lieutenant; C. W. Spileker, Second
Lieutenant.

Company I J. W.Tosch, Captain: R. S. lowler,
First Lieutenant: George S. Roberts, Second Lieu-

tenant.
Company C Robert 1'. Brown. Captain ; Peter F.

Kpear, First Lieutenant; J. J. llooil, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Company B J. D. Lipscomb, Captain; .Tames
Young, First Lieutenant; Kd. Deuniead, Second
Lieutenant.

Company A J. Randolph (ioldsborough, Captain;
J. 1L Cottman, First Lieutenant; K. Johns Houges,
Second Lieutenant.

Company K J. E. H. Post, Captain ; It. M. Barnes,
First Lieutenant; J. M. Jamison, Second Lieu-
tenant.

company E-- F. X. "Ward, Captain; H. F. Turner,
First Lieutenant; A. R. Parkhurst, Second Lieu-

tenant.
Detachment of Police.

THE REVIEW.

In front of the La Pierre House a stand had beeu
ereeted.upon which we found Major-Gener- al Charles
M. Prevost anil the following omccrs of his staff: t

Lieutenant-Colon- el U. P. JIulrliead, Inspector-Gener- al

: ilajor J. N. Dickson, . A. G. : Lieutenant-Colone- l
J. E. Mears, Surgeon; Major Samuel Bell,

Paymaster; Major It. M. Bnnton, (Quartermaster;
Major J. F. Tobias, A. D. C. There were also pro-ne- nt

Generals Bankson and Hon man.
At this point the crowd was dense, and as the

visitors inarched past, moving like bo many
automatons, they were vociferously applauded:
the men shouted, the ladies waved their hand-
kerchiefs, and the urchins yelled. When about
half of the 5th had passed the stand a temporary
halt was ordered, and the manner in which the
"men in grey" came to '"order arms" rather
astonished some of those on the platform. The
word of "march" beinir aarain eiven, the com
mand once more moved forward, the following
being the complete route: Out Arch to broad,
to Walnut, to Eighteenth, to Chesnut, to urtli,
to Market, to West Jersey terry

Ou passing the ollice of the Mayor the Hue
was

AGAIN REVIEWED

by his Honor, who stood on the steps in front
of the otiice. As each company passed, olliccrs
and men saluted him, with the exception of
Captain Jlyan, a Caj'tain of Vie Guard, and
Captain Tno mas Fair. We can account for
the latter iwo, through ignorance, but the action
of Captain Ryan was rather strange. That so
well-drille- d and so competent an officer knew
better, no one will doubt, and for this reason
his action was taken by many as the smallest
piece of malignity imaginable.

On passing the Hall of Independence the roll
was beaten by the drum corps of tho 5th, and
on passing the Mayor tho Baluto was given in
true Southern style.

The people of our citv and the 5th have alike
iust cause for pride. The reception was one of
ti e grandest that has place here for years.

parties who had no desire to etc the N. Y. ';h
eclipsed, cut past ic tilings oean; c.c ' viu-ten- s

and tho soldiers of tho City of Brotherly
Love" determined to carry or.t the phrase to its
full meaning.

The streets along which the parade passed
were thick with spectators, whilst overhead the
Stars and Stripes were every where to be seen.
The plaudits of the crowds and the nnrcstrained
enthusiasm of all stioke in terms stronger than
words for the feelings of Phlladelphians, and
showed to the "men from Maryland that they
were doubly welcome.

The oth is composed ol as fine a body of men
(270 in number) as ever visited this or any other
city, and in comparison with the 7th New York
cast them completely in the background.
Their marching was that of veterans, and their
conduct that ot gentlemen.

at cxrz MAY.

On their arrival at Cape May the regiment
will pitch teuts and enter upon ten days of camp
life, their rations be'.n" furnished from ,'(.
!'.C:IltOn Mouse. On the 2t,h a U ball wrI
be given at the Stockton House under 0 a'us.
pices of a joint committee of gentlen from
this city and Baltimore. Already 'a lir!r0 num.
ber of the beauties of BalU.jre ftre on the
island, and a large reinforcement, i3 expected by
Tuesday, winsemicnUy Ve would warn all sus
ceptible. 1'lnladeipnv.ius to be on their guard and
not be taken PVi-one- rs by the many lair onc- -

who will iitt'.nd" the bull.

TI1K PUBLIC BATHS.

One ol ihp Wtmctnren ionilrted It will
Placed In PonUIou

The first of the floating public bath-house- s

ordered to be constructed and liui-he- d during
the present month is now lying at the wharf of
Supplee A; Sons, the contractors, at the foot of
Sbackamaxon street. It will be completed
during the course of to-da- y, and will to morrow-afternoo-

be towed to it3 position near the
Water Works wharf, Kensington. It will thou
be thrown open to the public, and there is no
doubt it will be in constant use from now uutil
the close of the summer months. Wise regu-
lations have been made to prevent its being
monopolized by any set of people, as there is a
special provision that no one shall be allowed
to remain in the pool more than twenty-flv- o

minutes nt a time. But forty can be accommo-
dated at one time, and it is tho iuteution of
those in charge to restrict the number to that
figure, so as to prevent overcrowding and dis-
comfort.

The lirst public bath is a frame building rising
out of the water to the height of one good-size- d

story and covered with a hip roof, each
side of which is ornamented by a dormer
window, a slatted ventilator extending along the
top, and surmounted by a pole and Hag with the
cheerful words "Free Baths'' imprinted ou its
foldi. Within there is a pool "20 by 30 feet in
size, and four feet deep, surrounded by a guarded
gallery, and lined with dressing-boxe- s. In the
planking of the basin, both bottom and sides,
there are interstices to admit of the free How of
water into and out o'J the pool. This superstruc-
ture is based ou layers of heavy logs, length-
wise and crosswise, and securely bolted to-
gether, and to buoy the lioatiug house up, and
prevent it sinking below a given depth, eighty-si- x

forty-gallo- n casks are rauged beneath the
flooring. The structure is 40 by ."0 feet in size,
and painted a brownish purple, and presents a
neat and creditable appearance. The remaining
three houses are in tho course of construction,
and will be similar in every respect to the one
just completed. Ever since the present one has
been boarded in, the contractors have experi-
enced great difficulty in keeping men, as well as
boys, from making good use of it, and it was
found necessary to have a detail of policemen to
keep the crowd at bay. Of the other three, one
will bo placed on the Delaware at Southwark,
and the remaining two on the Schuylkill, one at
Lombard street and the second one above the
Wire Bridge.

Local (tuns and Enis. The George's Hill
concourse, which has been eonsidcrablj' en-
larged, was thrown open to the public on Mon-

day last.
it is untrue mat unn,

the Republican nominee for Register of Wills,
has gone to llarrisbnrg to Induce Govcr
nor Geary to appoint him to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of General Leech. Bunu
says he does not want it until October, when he
will be elected by over 0000 majority.

Ihe u Byrne is nsmng tor tnc Delaware
Congressional nomination. He has purchased a
property in the Diamond State, and is going to
give a day's srec shortly to the newspaper
folks.

The style of the uniform to be worn bv the
Athletic Base-Ba- ll Club, of this city, was intro-
duced by tho Liberty Club of New" Brunswick.

ihe Kepubllcau city executive committee
are at present engaged in adjusting the dillicul- -

ties in the r irst legislative district.
Our detectives would be doing a great good

to the citizens of Philadelphia by breaking up
the den of thieves on Juvenal street.

Tho first racing match that has taken place
in this city for years comes off at Suffolk
Park ou Monday next.

The new coupes of the Union Transfer
Company are extensively used during this hot
weather.

The travel over the Cape May and Camden
and Atlantic Railroads was uever larger than at
present.

The street contractors, thanks to some of our
Councilinen, are now using gravel iustead of
ashes.

South Twelfth street is in a state of block-
ade, by reason of the laying of a railway track.

Those who take advantage of the Bedford
Street Mission bath number over 250 daily.

Somebody has been doing a little repairing
to the boulevards on South Broad street.

Chesnut street never presented a more de-

serted appearance than at present.

The Register of Wills The ollice of
Register of Wills, made vacant by the death of
General William . Leech, is now the cause of
considerable scrambling among a certain class
of politicians. Much anxiety is already ex- -

Freesed by anxious applicants to obtain the
that a number of prominent

citizens are about soliciting the Governor
either to allow the office to be run until the end
of the term by the chief deputy, or else allow
Mr. Leech's father-in-la- Edwin Greble, to
conduct it in the interest of the widow.

The names of several somewhat prominent
politicians are mentioued as active seekers for
the ollice. We have also been informed, how-
ever, that several gentlemen active In politics
have signified their intention of accepting the
ofllce should the Governor confer it upon them
without their seeking it, and devote the entire
proceeds to tho General's family.

We aro requested to state by Mr. William M.
Bunn that he is not an applicant for the posi-
tion, nor would he accept it on any condition
until he is logally elected to it by his fellow
citizenss which event will happen in October
next.

The probabilities are that tho (lover nor will
allow the chief deputy ta perform tho duties of
the ollice for the remainder ot the term, in
which case all trouble will be avoided,.

The Foreign Mails. Tho following order
ou the subject of tho German mails has just been
Issued by the Superintendent ot t orelgn Malls
to the various postmasters. Those havlnz
ioreigu correspondence wiil do well to notice:

Post Oki ice Dbpahtment. okfick ok Fokeion
Mails, Washington, D. C, July 20, 1ST0. Sir:
The steamers of the North German Lloyds and Ham
burar lines having ceased for the present to make
their reaular departures from New York to Bremen
and Hamburir resDtctively. I have to suganst that
you will take measures to advise the public mailing
letters, etc., at your otiice for Germany to prepay
their correspondence at the rates established for the
route via o long as that is tno owy route
(if transmission.

Any correspondence for North Germany prepaid
at the reduced rates applicable to the direct route
will, until the direct service is ba for
warded via England; and If iusunicieutly prepaid
for transmission via England, will be charged with
the postage for unpaid letters, after deduction of
the prepaid amount.

I am, very respectfully, your oboiiient servant,
JOSKl'U 11. Ul.ACKKAN,

Snper:itendent of Foreign Ma'is.
S.C5W.1 Hi )' B;MJijAMJl'o-)ii1i,er,Pl)'ja-

, p

A. V ETO.

The l.ocnm Ntreet Railway.
Tho following is the veto message of the

Mayor, for tho consideration of which a special
meeting of both branches of Councils has been
called this afternoon:

Office of thf. Mayor or the Citt or
Philadelphia, July 30, 18T0. To the Presi-
dent and Members of the Common Council of
the City of Philadelphia Gentlemen: I return
the resolution entitled "Resolution to Authorize
the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger
Railway Company to make Locust street, east
of fifteenth street, and Broad street, a Place of
Temporary Rest for the Horse Cars," without
my approval.

The language ot the resolution is verv
biguous, and it might very well ba Jat Efeatcrprivileges would ba claimed uer it than it was
?'hi'- -- te "n t0 r9"'. while it bestows upon

. .ntrtcenth find Fifteenth Streets Railway
Comp.ihy indulgences of doubtful legality aud,
to my mind, of pernicious tendency.

This company obtained from the Legislature
at its last session authority to run a railroad
through Locust street wilhin the limits of their
road, and under this authority they have the
right to do all that ought to be properly inferred
from j onr reKolution. The resolution ot Coun-
cils provide "That the said Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Streets Passenger Railway Company are
authorized to make Locust street, cast ot Fif-
teenth :md Broad streets, a place of temporary
rest for their cars, to enable them to
take on their cars those persons at-
tending the Academy of Music aud adjacent
places of amusement, and thus enable the cars
to resume their places on the regular Hue on
Fifteenth street," and certainlyjthere is no need
of any action on the part of the municipal au-

thorities to authorize the cars to be stopped or
to make temporary rests, to enable them to re-
ceive passengers, as that is the purpose of the
company's charter, and one without which the
road would not have been constructed.

So far, therefore, a3 such purpose is intended,
the resolution is unnecessary, and all legislation
that is not necessary is unwise.

If, however, it is proposed to Interpret the
right to make Locust 6treet a place of tempo-
rary rest as au authority for having it a stand
for cars, or for making any siding adjacent to
the track, then It is an obstruction to the street,
already not too wide for its uses, which will bo
disadvantageous to travel and a great annoyance
to those residing upou the street. That the ob-
ject is to accommodate those frequenting the
the Academy of Miibic and adjacent places of
amusement afforded but little reason for th's
unprecedented favor, and if such a reason be
recognized, other railway companies may right-
fully expect from Councils a similar license for
the attendants of the Chesnut aud Walnut Street
Theatres, as well of the many other prominent
places of amusement with which our city
abounds.

It would be a dangerous precedent, and the
inconvenience proposed to be remedied is really
too slight for serious consideration. A single
square s walk from Broad street will enable.
people to reach the cars of this company, and to
omit this short walk it is asked that a system
shall be adopted obstructive of the streets, in-

terfering with the neighborhood, ahd bringing
passenger-ca- r travel into constant collision with
hackmen and drivers of carriages. Your reso-
lution a'so wants the power of revocation by
you, omitted inadvertently, I have no
doubt, for it is at variance with your uniform
legislation, which reserves to the cityat all times
the unlimited control of the highways, and the
power to take away any license when yon deem
it unsafe or injurious. By many of our citizens
passenger railway companies are looked npon
with disfavor because of the extraordinary
bounties and privileges they have received.
Streets ready graded and paved have been used
without pay, while other railroad companies
must make compensation for the ground and
for its adaptation for use; and the managers of
the companies should be more careful in asking
public favors, lest they may reach a point at
which the public autagonism may be aroused
This resolution therefore cannot have my ap-
proval; any construction of it brings me to the
belief that the proposed grant is injudicious,
and I therelore invite your reconsideration of it.

cry respectiuii', jjanikl m. rox,
.Mayor of the City of Philadelphia.

SHOCKING.

A l.ndy Itrmally Annmilfpd by Kftven Itnlllaiis
Three ol tbe fiends in custody.

The heavy sentences lately imposed by tho
judges of our Criminal Court upou the fiends in
human shape who nave taKcn advantage of un
protected females seems to have but little
enect, judging irom tue iouowiug outrage wmcn
was committed on one of ourmost prominent
highways. On the evening of Thursday, the
14th inst, a gentleman doing business in the
vicinity of Fourth and Chesnut streets took a
stroll on South Broad street with his intended
wife. They walked leisurely down that
thoroughfare and passed the South Broad Street
raiK. on returning tney noticed tnree teiiows
crouched upon the grass along the fence.

On arriving opposite to tneso vagabonds, tue
three sprang up, two taking hold of the gentle-
man and the third the lady. Within a few
seconds there was an acquisition of four more
rulllans, who turned their attention to the gen-
tleman, and he was driven oil. The crowd then
took tbe lady and dragged her across the fields
to the coal-o- il refinery on the Point Breeze road,
where a nameless outrage was perpetrated upon
her. Her screams proved unavailing, and they
only desisted when their lust was satisfied.
Bciore leaving, they torcea tier to disgorge ner
pocket-boo- k, out of which they took all her
money except seven cents, wnicn tney gene-
rously left her.to pay her fare to the city with.

She then reached Broad street, and, with the
assistance of a gentleman who was driving,
managed to reach the city. The next day she
lodged complaint at the Central Station, and
gave a description ot some of the rufllaus. Three
of them are now in custody, and have been
identified by the lad)--. One of them has con-
fessed the part he took in the affair, and has
given information on which the remaining four
will be captured. The three will have a hearing
at the Central Station this afternoon.

Casualties. James Carr, aged eighteen
years, was injured about the leg and head on
Wednesday by falling from the platform of a
car on the Chesnut Hill Railroad.

John Leonard was overcome yesterday by the
heat at Germantown. He was taken to the St.
Joseph's Hospital.

John Lec, aged eveuteeu years, had a hand
and arm severely lacerated by being caught in
the machinery at William llcuslcr's mill, iu
Germantown.

William Diehl, while engaged in plastering
Wakefield's mill in Germantown, on Wednes-
day, fell into the machinery, and, before be
could be extricated, he was shockingly bruised.

The Beck 8 Band Excursion. lho excur-
sion of Beck's Philadelphia Baud to New York
Bay yesterday was so great a success that a re-

petition of the entire programme is proposed
for next Monday. Holders of tickets will have
an opportunity to view New York Bay and the
Hudeon river, and can also spend one hour in
New York. A fine treat is anticipated.

From the Central News Company, No. 50:

Chesnut street, we have received the latest num-
bers of ranch and Fun, and from Turner k
Co. Fiery Saturday, AppUfon'9 Journal, Our
Jloys and Girls, and Harpers Maijaiiue for
Angu6t.

Atlantic City. The far-fam- ed "City by the
Sea" Is now thronged with our most respect-
able citizens. On Saturdays a fast train leaves
Vine street wharf at 3 P. M., which will run
through in the unprecedented time of
hours.

Personal. United States Commissioner
Henry Phillips, Jr., leaves the city to-d-ay for a
summer journey In the Provinces and Lower
Canada, expecting to return about the first week
in September.

Assaulting a Polk, e wan. Samuel Warden
has been held to answer the charge of assault-
ing Policeman Book, of the Eighth district. He
knocked the policeman down and kicked him in
tLc ubioincn, iciHctiD severe injuries.

Larckny or Clothing William Pe.ui
(colored) was arrested yesterday in Delaware
county with a lot of clothing which he was
alleged to have stolen from a house in Paschal-vill- e,

in the Twenty-sevent- h wrd. Alderman
Taylor bound him over for trial.

A WAir. A male child about three weeks old
was found in an alley in Poplar street, near Fif-
teenth, at an early hour this morning.

Fire. At 130 o'clock this morning the build-
ing No. 820 Walnut street was damaged to tho
extent of 50.

LUOAL INTDLLIQanCD.
Flnnl Prrnpatnirat.

Court of Quarter Session Jm g Pax'fon.
The Grand Jury for the July term having com-

pleted their lai ors, this morning made their Unal pre-
sentment. After the ordinary formal opening they
sbv:

They have acted upon 6SS bills, of which 5W
have been returned as true bills and 120 have been
ignored. Of the above, 27s were for selling liquor
without license, 2S4 for assnnlt aud battery, and 93
were for larceny.

The Grand Jury are much impressed by the above
exhibit of the fearful effects on the community of
the present system of licensing houses to sell liquor
Indiscriminately, by which the young aro allured
from the paths of virtue, and cases of assanlt and
battery and general disorder have so largely in-

creased.
They then mentioned Uip!r visits to the different

prisons, and made the usual comments upon them.
Thanking the gentlemen for their services, the

Judge iiis')iargii them irom further aitendance.

CUBA.

Kuuiorftl I'lot to ltlow n the Covernor-Urnri'i- ir

l'nlncn De lltodiia likely to Iko to
timtn.
You have ere this doubtless heard of the great

gas explosion near the palace, Immediately after
the arrival of His Excellency. All at once
there was a terrible detonation, like tho roaring
of cannon, when the street (O'Reilly) which rnns
to the right of the palace was torn up. It was at
first supposed that this was the work of the

who were anxious to get DeRodasoutof
the way, while others thougnt it was brought
about by the Cubans. When the excitement
had subsided, however, all parties were of the
opinion that the explosion was accidental. But
now public opinion has again changed, and the
circumstances of a similar detonation being
beard on last Sunday night in the same vicinity,
but attended with more serious results, induce
many persons to believe that some villainous
Spaniard or Spaniards (volunteers of course)
have been endeavoring to blow up the Palace by
the mining process, that Is to say, it U supposed
that a hole or holes were dug near the wails of
tho building into which powder was deposited,
and which, when touched, commuulcated,
as it was intended, with the gas-pipe- s,

causing an explosion in different parts
of the building at one and the same time.
Tho last explosion to which reference is
made, caused the kitchen to fall to pieces, the
lodging-roo- m of his Excellency and telegraph
oflice Buffered serious damage. The alarm now
became general la the palace and the immedi-
ate neighboroood, for in a short time thereafter
another detonation was heard. On this night
the first explosion occurred at 7 o'clock and tho
last at 10 P. M. Shouts of "Death to tho Labor-ante- s"

burst forth from tho Spanish soldiery
whenever a Cuban was seen passing by, the
regulars evidently believing the work to be that
of tbe Creoles. In short, Do Rodas left for the
Cabanas Fort, where ho passed the night.
The Governor Politico, Lopez Roberts, came
near being killed. He approached, torch In
hand, the place whence tho detonations had
proceeded, when the gases, which had escaped
irom the pipes, caught fire, and the whole air
became flame. Roberts had enough presence of
mind to run from the scene and escaped harm.

Later. It is now stated, but it is not known
upon what authority, that De Rodas is going
soon to Santiago de Cuba for the purpose of
attempting the pacification of tho Lasteru De
partment. Should tms prove true, we may ex-
pect to see despatches in tho journals every day
claiming victories, and giving the number of tho
"surrendered. vor. iv. l. Tribune.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Ik Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 Am Goid...C.119'i!l400 8hRead..ls.b30. 47)tf

$10000 do.- - 119tf 100 do..s5wn.tl.47-3- t

I10O00 do lliltf 100 do. SCO. 47?4-
-

so sh renna K..BD. 015 700 do. ....is. 4IV
100 do 100 do. ... ..c. 47.i'
400 sh Read R.ls.2d.47't9 600 do. 47
300 do. .2d. 47?.' 100 do. H5.tin. 47 V
100 do., ..bt0. 43 200 do. 47
100 do.. 47?. 300 do. C. 47','
600 do.., ...18. 47tf 300 do. ....S10. 47V
200 do.. ...2d. 47J, 600 do. ,1s. blO. 47
600 do .18. 47',' 400 do . .Is. 810. 47V
800 do.lsSaOwn. 47?.' 100 do. 47'.
200 do. ..18.05. 4J

SECOND BOARD.
1 1000 Pa R con bds. 700 sh Read R.ls.47 ld

reg.... OS 100 do ..bl0.47 3-- ltf

$1000 C & Am 68,89. 90 100 do 47 3-- M

2BhLer Val...ls. 67 100 do 47!,'
20 do...s5wn. fT(,' 5 8)1 Bk of N Am.224,y

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Nem set Inside Pages.
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8TATI OF THBRUOMXTBR AT TUB EVENING TKLKOKAPH
Urrlvff.

7 A. M 78 11 A. M 87 a r. M M

CLEARED THIS MORNTNO,
Ship Progress, Blmons, Hamburg, P. Wright & Sons.
bteamer W. v. nerrepont, Shropshire, New YorK,

W. M. Uaira & vo.
Rtoanifir Frank. Pierce. New York. do.
Steamer Chester. Jones, New York, W. P.Clydo ACo.
Br. brig Adeiaiae, Lone, oevme, , wesicrgaard

k uo.
Kfhr unne. Smith. Salem. Sinulckson it Co.
Schr Ann Elizabeth, Kelly, Harwich, do,
Ri-h- r J. ii. uartHiit. Harris, rroviaence. uo.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

o? barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew. navre-de-Grac- with

a tow of bargea, W. P. ciyae & co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer R. Willing, Cundiir, 13 hours from Baltt

more, with mdse. and passeBgers to A. Groves. Jr.
Steamer E. C. Biddle, McCue, from Richmond and

Norfolk, with indse. to vv. r. uiyae & uo,
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Bark J. H. McLaren, Corning, 4 days from New

York, in ballast to Workman fc. Co.
Schr R. Vanneman, Brown, from Maine, with ice

to Knlrkerbot'ker Ice Co.
Schr It. M. Brookings, Douglas, irom Maine, with

ten tn Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr C. Edwards, Corson, from Maine, with ice to

Knickerbocker ice co.
Schr C. W. May. Endsln, from Hallowell. Me.,

with ice to unickerDocKer ico
Schr American Eag'e, bbaw, from Providence.
Schr George H. Squire, Smith, from Charleston,

S. C, with lumber to u. j rump a con.
Schr PortRoval. Hipains, from Hartford,
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to w. f. uiyue uo.
Tug Fairy Queen, Wilson, from Havre-de-Grao-

with a tow of barges ww.r. uyuu uo.

MEMORANDA.
Steamers Columbia. Van Sice, for Havana; H. Llv- -

lmrston. Cheeseuian. for Savannah: El Cid. Nicker
sou. for Wilmington, N. ; Hatteras, Lawrence, for
Norfolk : and Saratoga, uoucn, lor .orioiK auu ltieu.
n.ond, cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamers Virginia. Kennedy, from Galvestou
Hornet, Martit. from Wilmington, N. C; aud Isaac
Bell. Bourne, from Richmond and Norfolk, arrived
at New York vesteraav.

Bark Annie AuguBta, Davis, from St Jago for Phi- -
ladelphla, sailed from uuaatanamo ota iuhc

Brig John M. Burns, Wynian, for Philadelphia,
was loadinar at Havana 16th Id at.

Brig John Welsh, Wiuslow, for Philadelphia, i'ld
from Sunua li!th lust.

Schr Charm, Studley, hence, arrived at Boston
2nth inst.

Schr M. S. Lewis, Lewis, cleared at Boston 20th
inst. for Kennebec River, to load fur Philadelphia.

Schrs Deborah Jones, Baker, from Boston for Phi-
ladelphia, and I- - M. Duttleld, Tray nor, hence for
Boston, passed Hell Gate yesterday.

Schr Maggie E. Gray, Pillsbury, hence for Nevis,
sailed from Bartoadoea 4th tost.

KDD1NQ AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
of solid Do gold. IJUiUii "ajj

KANTD. A full aaaurtmtmt of siz-- aay on una.
r aim a ij nyj i ux, jv.t825wfm8 No. 324 CUKhMUT btf t. Ulow feoortn.

rE DOLLAR GOODff FOR 95 CENTS,
J l'Jl5fi:j WON'S,No,21 8, -J-UBTH Svwt.

THIRD-- EDITlOl
THE LATEST WAR HEWS.

The Affair at Forbach.

Switzerland and Chablais.

The Funeral of Mows. I'akWIoI.

IX. IScrthemy His Successor.

FROM EUROPE.
The Affair at Forbnrk.

Lonton, July 2"2 The following details oi
tbe affair at Forhacb, which has beeu variously
reported as a battle aud a skirmish between
customs patrols, are published here to-da-

Two regiments of French hussars and a body
of "Vrlaner" German troops, commonly armed
with lances, met on the frontier. The French
immediately made preparations to receive the
attack. At length one of tho Urlancrs came
forward, and the French allowed him to ap-

proach, regarding him as a deserter, or expect-
ing a parley. On coming near, the Vrlaner
fired at the commander of the French, missed
his mark, and turned and lied amid a shower
of bullets.

The Ppnnlsb-Frenr- li Alliance.
Paius, July &J The Moniteur (ministerial

organ) in its issue to-d-ay says it is not true
that Spain has concluded an alliance with
France. Spain will remain neutral. The
MoniUur adds, relative to the demand of
Prussia for the neutrality of tho Baltic Sea, any
support of Prussia in this demand will be
regarded as an act of hostility to France, as ehe
Baltic is destined to play an important rob' in
the war.

Mwltzrriand nnd HiaDinin.
Paris, July It is reported to-d-ay that

Switzerland has asked permission to occupy
Chablais, the most northern province of Savoy,
on Lake Geneva, claiming that by the treaty of
Vienna it is her right so to do. The Moniteur
(oflicial) says, however, that this movement on
the part of Switzerland is not confirmed.

.11. uertheiny to Itemalo.
It is officially announced to-da- y that M. Ber- -

themy, owing to the death of Prevost-Parad- ol

will remain in Washington as French Minister.
The melancholy death of the latter has caused
a profound sensatiou throughout France.

This Afternoon's (Iiiotatlona.
London. July 222 P. M. Consols 90' for both

money and account. American securities firmer
and higher. United States 1S62, N2)$; ls&'.s,
old, hw, 1S678, 82; 8, BO. Stocks tlrmer aud
higher. Erio, iu.

Livkrpool. July 222 P. M Stock of cotton
afloat 454.000 bales, of which 02,000 are American.
California wheat lis. lOd. ; red Western, 10s. 2d.
(3,10s. 4d. ; red winter, lis. Receipts of wheat for
three days, 17,600 quarters, ot which 12,600 are
American. Peas, 4ls. Pork advanced to 1153. yes
terday, and is now 117s. ed. ueer, ins. Lard,
73s. liacon, BOs. 6d. lor Cumberland cut, and 64s.
for ribbed middlings.

Antwkhp, July 22. Jfctroieum openea nat at 4 ;r.

FROM WA&HIJfGTOjV.

Funeral of AI. Paradol Fuller Particular.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, July 23. The funeral services
over the body of the late M. Prevost-Parad- ol

were held this morning at half-pa- st 0 o clock in
St. Matthew's Catholic Church, Right Rev.
Charles J. White, D. D., ofliciating, assisted by
Fathers McDevitt and McCarthy. The proces-

sion started from the late residence of deceased
shortly after 9 o'clock. The remains were borne
in a hearse decorated with black plumes and
drawn by six grey horses, and attended by an
escort of thirty marines under Captain Wallace.

The pall-beare- rs were Victor Roux, M. de
Jardin, Jules Henault, Felix Gentry, M. Demon-geot- t,

C. Gautier, Antoine Dcguel, J. Robert,
and A. Baudoln. Upon arriving at the church,
the coffin, shrouded in a flag of the French
nation, was deposited on a catafalque just out-
side the altar. M. Berthemy, principal mourner,
remained standing during the services at the
head of the catafalque, as is the custom in
France.

The carriages of the funeral procession were
mostly those of private individuals. Baron
Gerolt, Minister of the North German Confede-
ration, attended the funeral, together with tho
attaches of all the other foreign legations in
Washington.

Among those present were the Cabinet Minis-

ters, General Sherman, Vice-Admir- al Porter, In
uniform; Senators Sumner aud Stockton, and
other prominent gentlemen. The church was
well filled, a large proportion of the French and
other foreign residents of Washington being
present. The ceremonies commenced with tho
performance of the solemn Requiem Mass.

This concluded, the Reverend Father read in
English a portion of the De Profundis, saying
it was an expression of the only hope and con-

solation that could be felt under the lamentable
and distressing circumstances. He then de-

livered a funeral address of nearly thirty
minutes duration, in which, after anfearnest tri-

bute to the past greatness of tbe distinguished
dead in the field of science and journalism, as
well as to the great attainments which had im-

pelled tho Emperor of France to choose him
as the reprcsentavlve of that nation to this coun-

try, the speaker alluded to the manner in which
his career came to its close, saying however un-

christian or anti-Christi- an it may have been, or
whatever may have been tho moral influences
that exerted sway at that moment upon the dis-

tinguished individual whose remains were before
us, it should be remembered that it was not
for man to set himself up in judgment upon the
case; not even the Catholic Church would ven-

ture to condemn a man after he had departed
this life.

Upon this point the revercud gentlemen spoke
with considerable fcellug, exhorting those
gathered iu the presence of tha dead to learn
that no matter how a man sank into the jaws
of death, whether it be by a sudden attack of
delirium, the effects of disease,- - or In any other
state of mental derangement, the question was

what were his disposition and sentiments beforo

he was deprived of his rational faculties.
At the conclusion the remains were borne

from the church, the marines presenting arms
as the burial caso was deposited within the
hearse, and soon after followed by a sympathiz-
ing and distinguished crowd. The cortege
moved on to the railroad depot, from where the
remains will be conveyed to New York.

S'ew YerU Produce Market.
Niw York, July 22. Cotton active; sales of W0

bales uplands at W4, and Orleans at 20 flour
dull and declined 1013 cents; sales or t600 bbls.
Wheat dull and declined 13 cents; sales of Stl.OoO

bushels No. 2 at ll-B- WU. 0ru dull and ltg2
cents lower; sales of 33,000 bushels mixed at 9bc.4
fltio; yellow at $l-0- "10. Oats dull; sales of 25.00J
bushels State at 6!t472; Western at tiJmoS. beef
dull. Pork dull; new mesa, prime, i3(a24 W.
Lard quiet. Whit).? dull and nominal.

FOURTH EDITION
THE SCUfFOlD AT RICHMOND.

Execution of Jeter Phillips.

Scenes, ferttt Incidents.
ITiiitiiiein) fiMil Oommvrcinl

Etf., -- K, file, Etc. Ktc,

STROM THE SOUTH.
The f?utlon of JaoiM Jeter PbHfti.

lii.TMONP, July 2J. James Jeter PtiXIps,
who has been resp'ted about a dozen t'aac9, was
executed this morning for the m:rlerof his
wife on the 17ifc of February, 180". rhi'.lips
was a member of the 13th Virginia Ctv.ilry, in
the Rebel service, aud at the expiration of the
war was lying Bick at the house of B. F. Pitts,
in Essex county.

He was nursed by a daughter of Mr. Pitts,
and finally married her, though Cve years his
senior. 1 h'.s marriage he concealed from his
friends and paid aitcntion to another l.uly, who,
however, discovering that he was a mirried
man, discarded him. In February, i80f, he
brought his wife to Richmond, and walked out
with her, saying that he was golcg to take her
to her father's house.

That was the last seen of heralhe. Eleven
days after her dead body was found a Held a few
miles below Richmond, with a bullet wound in her
head, and other marks of violence. The body
was not recognized, though taken to tbe house
where Phillips (boarded, but the identity of the
murdered woman wa3 ferreted out by the de-

tectives, and Phillip's was arrested for the
murder.

On thejCrst trial the ury wre unable to agree,
but on the second trial he was convicted, SSince

then Judge Underwood's rulings under the re-

construction acts, aud his opinion of the legality
of tho State courts, have put off tho execution
for two years, during which he has been re-

spited twelve times.
Yesterday the father of Phillips oade him

farewell, when for the first time he broke down
and wept bitterly. This morning he sent his
love to the chaplain of his old regiment. He
has made a confession, stating that on the 17tlt
of February, 1807, ho took his wife out for a
walk, and rambled about in the woods until she
was so tired that she had to sit down.

He then fired on her bat failed to kill her,
and she commenced screaming for he'p, and
struggling, which he ended by leaping on her
and strangling her. lie returned to Richmond
nnd dined that night at the hotel.

The drop fell at a few minutes after 1 o'clock,
and the prisoner died, presently being still and
dead.

rROM wabiiijVQ To.y.
Nival Orders.

Dwpatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, July 23. Commander R. L.

Pythian Is ordered to duty as chief of staff on
the North squadron of the Pacific t'.eet; Lieu-
tenant Commander N. Green is ordered to
command the Resaca; Midshipman J. H. Bull
is ordered to the Guard; Passed Assistant En
glneer E. D. Bradford and Cadet Engineer
Charles P. Howell to the Tallapoosa; Lieutenant
Commanders William Whitehead and William
L. Dana, Lieutenant Louis A. Kingsley, Mid-

shipmen John Hubbard, William Halliday, Wil-
liam M. Wood, T. Porter, and John R. J. Duqur,
Paymaster A. Burt.is, and Assistant Engineer R.
L. Harris, to the Brooklyn; Commander K. A.
Lewis is detached from command of the Resaca
and ordered home; 2d Assistant Engineer Levi T.
Lefford from the Nipslc and placed on waiting
orders; 1st Assistant Engineer John Purdy from
the Tallapoosa and placed on waiting orders;
Captain John Guest, from command of the naval
rendezvous at Philadelphia and ordered to com-
mand the Brooklyn; Lieutenant Frank Turnbull
and Ensign Charles W. Jarbol are detached
from the Naval Observatory and ordered to the
Brooklyn on 15th of Aug.; 8urgeon A. C. Gorgas,
from the Portsmouth Navy Yard; Passed Assist-

ant Turber M. Lyon, from the Naval Academy,
and ordered to the Brooklyn; Ensign Thomas
A. Deblois, from torpedo duty, and ordered to
Washington for examination for promotion; and
Lieutenant-Command- er G. V. Menzies, from the
receiving-shi- p Vandalia, and ordered to Ports-
mouth Navy Yard.

FROM NEW EJHQLAXD.
Tbe I'nlted Htatea Steamer Nab'.ne.

Boston, July 23. The United .States steamer
Sabine arrived here to-da- y from Bah'.a, Brazil,
after thirty-tw- o davs passage. &he has been
absent about one year cruising in European and
Brazilian waters for the instruction of the class
of midshipmen who graduated in lb69.

N. V. WONKY MARKET YESTHKDAY.

from the y. Y. BeraJd.

'The expected reaction in the gold market came
to-da- y, being precipitated by meinour's of a party
of speculators operating for a rise. The tendency
of Bold and stocks to move together in a sympa-
thetic downward movement was also mora manifest.

"The early price ot gold the highest of the day-- was

due to telegrams irom London announcing that
the Uank of Knglund directors had raised tt.e dis-
count rate to 8tf per cent. an advance or per
cent, lint the change was so slight In companion
to what had been anticipated, and tne continued
deferment of hostilities between the French and
Prussian armies was so suggestive to the uneasy
'bulls' of a diplomatic peace after all, that the
price began to fall off. and had declined to li0tf.
When It was HHUOuncru hiul uypib cuuca iu uuu- -
don were down tj 7'J1,', upon which there was a
rally to 121 l ater in the day one of the bull
cliques failed, aud the sales of gold for the account
of the defaulting broker tumbled the price to 119?,
the decline being stimulated by speculative sales on
the part of some of the bull cliques in stocks who
are endeavoring to get up a reaction In both lines of
speculation. J'rom this point there was a rally t J
liO'i, and a subsequent- gradual decline to the
closing price, 119 V. The bulls are disuearteued at
the high ratea they have to pay for the currency
with which to carry their gold. Tho oiumons, un-

broken peace In the 'war' uow existing In Europe
also exerts a diacouraglug influence.

"In the early part of the day there was a good de
inand lor money, and the rate ranged from aevm
per cent, on governments to seven, gold, on shocks,
with exceptluna at six on the former collaterals.
Toward the close of banking hours the demand had
been fully met at these ratea, and balano were
diet ing at six to seven per cent, a;cord:ug to the
collateral desired. Discounts are advancing and
prime double name paper i quoted seven to eight
iiercent Foreign exchange was dull at llOilto1,'
for sixty day and lUK&llo for sight aterliug bills.
The Bteamer to-d- took fy33,oo in specie mg

"The large ou'erings of bouds at the y,

followed by the report of the quotation, 79 , forfive-twenti- ea

u. London, led to lower prices for the
list, but did not Induce any pressure ;f

aalea. The market, in fact, waa steady a', the grada
of prices whjch auema to have been fixed bytuj
movements of the market abroad and the gold quo-

tation here. The .overument bought one 1 a niton of
boude for the iink'.ng fund. The oiieringt were over
four niilhoua. 1 te accepted lots were pr-- haied a;
107(4 H?


